
 

Shabbos Zmanim 

Erev Shabbos/ 
Leil Shabbos 

Shabbos 
Morning 

Shabbos Afternoon/  
Motzai Shabbos 

Candlelighting: 3:59 
Mincha: 12:30, 4:05 

Pirchei: 7:30 

Shacharis: 
Early Minyan: 7:15 
Main Minyan: 8:45 

Young Adult Minyan: 9:05 
Youth Minyan: 9:15 

Sof Zman Krias Shema: 9:23 
Shabbos Groups begin at 9:20 

Rabbi's Gemara Shiur:  3:10 
Mincha: 2:00, 3:50 

Maariv: 5:01 
Father and Son Learning: 6:30 

Mincha/Maariv during the upcoming week will be at 4:05.                  To download the full 6 month winter zmanim schedule click here. 

 
Announcements:  

 Shalosh seudos is sponsored by Mr. & Mrs. Michael Klein on the occasion of his father's yahrzeit, and by Dr. & Mrs. Yudi Garden 
on the occasion of his grandfather's yahrzeit. Our guest speaker will be Rabbi Mendel Blachman from Kerem B'Yavneh. 

 Father & Son Learning Program is sponsored today by Mr. & Mrs. Danny Altschul on the occasion of the yahrzeit of his father. 
Learning 6:30-7:10, with guest speaker Rabbi Dovid Cohen. 

 Thank you to Mrs. Tzippy Wengrow and her assistants, Mrs. Shosh Friedman, Mrs. Chammie Freedman and Mrs. Rachel 
Fliegelman and all who participated in the Chanuka party.  To see pictures from the event, please click here. 

Mazal Tov to: 

 Rabbi and Mrs. Zvi Zimmerman on the bas mitzvah of their daughter, Devorah. Mazal tov to the grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Zimmerman 

 Chani & Shmuel Zundell on the engagement of his son, Zev, to Rachel Weiss, of North Miami Beach, FL.. 

 Rabbi & Mrs. Avrum Reifer and Mr. & Mrs. Bennie Weinfeld on the marriage of their grandchild 

 
Weekday Davening Times 

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday 
Friday 

 תענית עשרה בטבת

Shacharis 
6:45, 8:00, 9:00  

Shacharis 
 5:50, 6:45, 7:15, 

8:00  

Shacharis 
 5:55, 6:45, 7:15, 

8:00  

Shacharis 
 5:55, 6:45, 7:15, 

8:00  

Shacharis 
 5:50, 6:45, 7:15, 

8:00  

Fast begins: 5:58 am 

Shacharis 
 5:40, 6:30, 7:00, 8:00  

Mincha 
12:30, 4:05 

Mincha 
12:30, 4:05 

Mincha 
12:30, 4:05 

Mincha 
12:30, 4:05 

Mincha 
12:30, 4:05 

Mincha - 12:30, 3:55 

Candle lighting - 3:59 

Fast over at 5:10 

Late Maariv 
6:00, 9:30, 10:00, 

10:30 

Late Maariv 
6:00, 9:30, 10:00, 

10:30 

Late Maariv 
6:00, 9:30, 10:00, 

10:30 

Late Maariv 
6:00, 9:30, 10:00, 

10:30 

Late Maariv 
6:00, 9:30, 10:00, 

10:30 
 

 
 
Important Notices and Opportunities: 

 Our annual open meeting will be on Sunday, Dec 15, 8:45 am. We will be having our election and installation of the officers and 
board of directors. Full members are invited to attend. Members have the privilege of nominating candidates for any of the 
offices.  To see the slate of officers and the full letter, please click here. 

 PIRCHEI ON ICE is coming to Yeshurun.  Come to Pirchei the next 4 weeks and we will take you ice skating free.  A Canadian 
fishing trip is featured in Nochi's group this Shabbos.   

 It is time to get re-inspired! Journey of Torah VI, February 23 through March 2, has started planning. See gedolim. Learn at 
yeshivos. If you are interested in details, please contact Rabbi Cohen or the shul office. 

http://images.shulcloud.com/291/uploads/Documents/CAYschedule20132014.pdf
http://www.adasyeshurun.com/photo_gallery.php?album=1145
http://images.shulcloud.com/291/uploads/Documents/Annual-Meeting-2013.pdf


 Did you know that the Rov is able to respond to your shailos via email? This opportunity is only available to full members who 
have registered their email. To register and to receive instructions, please email membership@adasyeshurun.com.  

 
Shiurim this week (for the full schedule click here) 

 Sunday  

7:15am - Daf Hashavuah 
8:45am - shiur in conjunction with Chicago Community Kollel: Rabbi Moshe Kaufman will be speaking on Kibbud Av V'Eim  
9:30am - Women's Shiur on the Parsha - not meeting this week  
9am - Zichron Shraga Feivel Yeshiva Program - not meeting this week  

8pm - Bnos Tzion - Rabbi Shlomo Crandall will be speaking on "Kiddush Hashem" 

 Monday 

7:45pm - Father & Son  
8:45pm - Gemara 

 Tuesday  

7:45pm - Women's Navi Shiur 
9pm - Let's Learn to Daven 

 Thursday 

8:15pm - Rabbi Zimmerman's Chumash Shiur 
8:45-9:30pm - Shaylah of the Week 

 DAILY 

Daf Yomi: 5:55am, 8:30pm, 9:45pm 
Daf Hashavuah (M-F) 7:35-8:30am & 8:45-9:00am 
Mussar Shiur (Shaarei Teshuva) (M-Th) 12:45pm 
Teffilah w/ R' Joel Margoloes 8:00-9:00am 
Kollel Boker - Matzranus - 6:00-7:10am (M-F) 
Night Seder Chaburah - Beitza 9:00-10:00pm (M-Th) 

 
Sponsorship Opportunities: 

Please consider sponsoring any of the following in order to commemorate lifecycle events and for other other reason.  

 Maamad Hachevra $360 Support the chevra shas for a month - includes 3 daf yomi and four daf hashavuah shiurim. 

 Coffee Station $180 - Sponsor a week of beverages to further energize Torah learning. 

 Motzai Shabbos Father and Son Learning $118 -The zechos of over 60 boys learning Torah. 

 Kiddush $200 - sponsor the regular weekly kiddush 

Many other special sponsorships including programming and capital sponsorships are available. For more information contact Rabbi 
Millunchick at mmillunchick@adasyeshurun.com or 773-307-8833. 

 
General Shul Notices:  

 If you are interested in babysitting Shabbos Morning for children infants-3, please contact Rabbi Strulowitz at 
youthdirector@adasyeshurun.com. 

 SKIP, JUF's Send Your Kid to Israel, helps parents fund the cost of a program in Israel.  Do you have a child in 3rd-9th grade?  By 
the time your child is ready to go to Israel, there can be upwards of $1,800 in his/her account.  To participate, we need to receive 
your contributions by December 20.  Checks should be made out to the shul and sent to Hillel Meyers, 3020 W. Jerome, Chicago, 
60645.  Please contact Hillel if you have any questions: hillel.meyers@gmail.com or 847-456-2698. 

 The Jewish Federation celebrates bnei and bnos mitzvah by providing a $120 certificate to be used on a program in 
Israel.  However, this is not automatically done.  You must register your child by contacting the shul office. 

 Names of  cholim may be sent to  Yeshurun613@aol.com for inclusion in the cholim list to be davened for during the Shabbos 
morning misheberach, and during the week when tehillim is recited.  The list will be recreated each Rosh Chodesh, so please 
resubmit any cholim you wish to include each month. You can also receive a copy of this list by emailing the shul office. 

 
Sisterhood 

Aside from other activities, the sisterhood oversees a number of chesed activities. Please contact the sisterhood at 
Sisterhood@adasyeshurun.com and your message will be relayed to the appropriate member of each committee.  

 Meals: Organizes meals when someone has a baby, is sitting shiva, or is ill. Currently there are opportunities to help with 

meals.  Go to www.adasyeshurun.com/chesed for more details.  

 Welcoming committee:  Welcomes new people to our community and shul to make them feel welcome. 

 Youth Programming: The sisterhood helps to oversee our youth programming, including the Shabbos morning groups. If you 

have any questions about the groups, please contact Rabbi Ari Strulowitz, our youth director at Astrulowitz@adasyeshurun.com.  

 

http://images.shulcloud.com/291/uploads/Documents/daily-schedule-winter-5774.jpg
http://www.adasyeshurun.com/chesed

